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UKUQALA konyaka 
kuphawula ukuqala 
konyaka wokufunda, 
nanjengoko amaziko 
emfundo ephakamileyo evula 
iingcango zawo kubafundi 
abatsha. 

Njengoko wena okanye 
umntu omaziyo elungiselela 
ukufunda kwelinye 
lala maziko, khumbula 
ukuba asingawo onke 
asemthethweni.

UMphathiswa weMfundo 
ePhakamileyo, iSayensi, 
kunye neNguqulelo, uGqirha 
uBlade Nzimande, ulumkise 
abafundi nabazali ukuba 
balumkele iikholeji ezingekho 
mthethweni.

Ezi kholeji azibhaliswanga 
njengamaziko emfundo 
kunye naMagunya eCandelo 
leMfundo noQeqesho 
(SETAs), iSebe leMfundo 
ePhakamileyo noQeqesho 
(DHET), okanye amanye 
amaqumrhu afanelekileyo.

“La maziko atsala 
alahlekise abafundi bexesha 
elizayo ukuba bakholelwe 
ukuba ezi kholeji zinikela 
ngeziqinisekiso ezivunyiweyo 
liGunya leziQinisekiso 
loMzantsi Afrika (SAQA),” 
utshilo uNzimande.

Umphathiswa wongeze 
wathi, “Ezi kholeji zingekho 

mthethweni zinika 
iziqinisekiso ezithotywayo 
ezingathathelwa ngqalelo 
ngeenjongo zengqesho 
okanye ukuqhubela phambili 
nezifundo.”

Ngokokutsho 
komphathiswa, isebe 
liphumelele ukuvala la 
maziko angekho mthethweni. 
Ngelixa isebe lisebenza 
nzima ukuphelisa ezi kholeji 
zingabhaliswanga, abafundi 
abaninzi bayaqhubeka 
nokubhalisa kwaye banikwa 
ngokungekho mthethweni ezi 
ziqinisekiso zomgunyathi.

“Inani leekholeji 
ezisebenza ngokungekho 
mthethweni lehle 
kakhulu kule minyaka 
idlulileyo. Oku kuncipha 
kubangelwe kumaphulo 
ethu okwazisa uluntu kunye 

nokusebenzisana kwethu 
noshicilelo kunye nosasazo 
kumakhasi onxibelelwano,” 
utshilo uNzimande.

Umphathiswa ukwathe 
isebe lisebenzisana namaziko 
omthetho ukuvala ezi kholeji.

UMphathiswa 
uNzimande ucebisa abafundi 
abanomdla wokubhalisa 
kwiikholeji zabucala ukuba 
baqhagamshelane nesebe 
kule nombolo 0800-872-222 
ukujonga imeko yobhaliso 
lweekholeji zabucala ezilolu 
hlobo.

Abafundi banokutyelela 
iwebhusayithi yesebe, 
apho irejista yeekholeji 
zabucala ipapashwa khona 
ize ihlaziywe rhoqo. Idilesi 
yewebhusayithi ithi: www.
dhet.gov.za/resources/
registers.

Zilumkele iikholeji 
ezingekho mthethweni

Abafundi nabazali bayalunyukiswa ngeekholeji ezingekho mthethweni.

CWAYITA NONDULA 
CWAYITA.NONDULA@ACM.CO.ZA

X
A kwabhaqwa 
uhlobo olutsha 
lweKhorona 
olwaluphawulwe 
njengolunosulelo 

kwaye lunokusibuyisela 
kwiintsuku zokuqala 
zobhubhane, amakhasi 
onxibelelwano aba 
sisiphithiphithi. Nangona 
kunjalo, uMphathiswa 
wezeMpilo, uGqirha Joe 
Phaahla, uthe akukho zithintelo 
ziya kumiselwa ngenxa 
yokuvela kolu hlobo losulelo 
lweKhorona.

NgoLwesibini, umhla 
weshumi kweyoMqungu, 
uMphathiswa uGqr. Phaahla 
kunye noSekela Mphathiswa 
uGqr. Sibongiseni Dhlomo baye 
babamba indibano noonondaba 
benika ingxelo ngemeko 
yeKhorona eMzantsi Afrika.

I-XBB.1.5 yafunyanwa 
eMzantsi Afrika ngeyoMnga 
kwaye yaxelwa ekuqaleni kwale 
nyanga. Ngokutsho kuka-
Phaahla, i-XBB.1.5 yinguqulelo 
yeOmicron elawulayo 
kwihlabathi jikelele eyenza 
ukugula okuncinci.

Ngokuka-Phaahla, baye 
bathethana neeKomiti zabo 
zeeNgcebiso kuMphathiswa 
kunye noMbutho wezeMpilo 
weHlabathi kwaye bafumene 
iingcebiso zokuba akukho 
mfuneko yokumisela 
ukundwendwela kulo naliphi 

na ilizwe, kuquka ne-China. 
Bakwacetyiswa ukuba akukho 
mfuneko yokuba kuphinde 
kubekwe imiqathango 
kwilizwe.

"I-XBB.1.5 ifunyenwe 
ngakumbi eMelika apho 
ukuxhaphaka kwayo 
kulinganiswe malunga ne-6.8% 
yeenguqulelo zentsholongwane 
yeKhorona. Ngelixa iintlobo 
ngeentlobo zogulo zibonakalise 
amanqanaba awohlukeneyo 
osulelo, akukho tshintsho 
lubonakalayo kubuzaza 
besigulo,” utshilo uPhaahla.

UMphathiswa uqhube 
wathi ugonyo lubeke uMzantsi 
Afrika kwindawo eyomeleleyo 
yokulwa usulelo lweKhorona, 

kwaye khange kubekho 
ziphumo zinkulu kwinkqubo 
yokhathalelo lwezempilo 
ukusukela oko kwafunyaniswa 
lentlobo entsha yeKhorona.

“Sikholelwa ukuba 
into yokuba i-Omicron 
iseyeyona nto ixhaphakileyo 
e-China nakwihlabathi 
liphela, kwaye ukukhuseleka 
kwabemi boMzantsi Afrika 
kugonyo kunye nokugonywa 
kwendalo kusenamandla 
kakhulu, kusibeka kwindawo 
engcono kwaye kusibeka 
emngciphekweni omncinci.

“Ngenxa yoko, 
asibonanga lutshintsho 
olukhulu kubhubhani wethu 
ngokwenqanaba losulelo, 

ukwamkelwa esibhedlele, 
okanye izinga lokufa kwabantu 
ngenxa yobhubhani weKhorona 
ukuza kuthi ga ngoku,” utshilo 
uPhaahla.

Nangona kungekho 
zithintelo zinkulu ziya 
kumiselwa, uMphathiswa uthe 
Inkonzo yezeMpilo iza kuthatha 
amanyathelo okhuseleko. 

La manyathelo aphunyezwe 
liBhunga leSizwe lokuLawula 
iKhorona (NCCC), nosihlalo 
walo nguMongameli uCyril 
Ramaphosa. Zimi ngolu hlobo 
lulandelayo:

• Ukukhuthaza ukwanda 
kovavanyo kubantu 
abafumana iimpawu ezaziwayo 
zeKhorona

• Ukukhuthaza abo 
baneempawu ukuba baye 
kumaziko ezempilo

• Ukucebisa abasebenzi 
bezempilo ukuba bayalele 
uvavanyo lwe-antigen okanye 
lwe-PCR ukuba lwenziwe 
kubantu abaneempawu.

• Lonke uvavanyo 
lweKhorona luza kuthunyelwa 
kwiZiko leSizwe leZifo 
ezoSulelayo (NICD) ukuze 
kujongwe imfuzo efumaneka 
kwintsholongwane ukunceda 
ukulandelela ukusasazeka 
kwentsholongwane

• Ukunyusa uhlolo kunye 
novavanyo lwamanzi amdaka 
yi-NICD, kubandakanywa 
neenqwelomoya ezivela 
kumazwe anamanani aphezulu 
weKhorona

• Ukuvuselela iphulo lesizwe 
lokugonya iKhorona

U-Phaahla ugxininise ukuba 
ukufumana isitofu sokugonya 
kuseyeyona ndlela ilungileyo 
yokuphuhlisa ukukhuseleka 
kwiKhorona.

“Ikomiti yethu yokucebisa 
yabaphathiswa bogonyo 
kungekudala iza kwenza 
utshintsho kwiimfuno 
zeminyaka yogonyo lwe-booster 
kunye nekhefu phakathi 
kwe-booster. Ugonyo lwe-
booster alujonge kubantu 
abangaphezulu kweminyaka 
engama-50 kuphela, kodwa 
nabo bonke abantu abadala 
abangaphezulu kweminyaka 
eyi-18,” utshilo uPhaahla.

‘Sanuphakuzela!’ utsho urhulumente emva 
kubhaqwe uhlobo olutsha lweKhorona

UMphathiswa wezeMpilo, uGqirha Joe Phaahla.
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our natural world

n Chris van Gass

Robberg’s rocking new kid on the block
PLETTENBERG BAY –  

Robberg Nature Reserve 
has a new kid on the block 
– and a rare chap at that, a 
northern rockhopper penguin 
(Eudyptes moseleyi).

The new arrival, who made 
his appearance on Tuesday 3 
January near Robberg Point, 
caused quite a flutter among 
Plett and other birding 
fraternities. Avid bird 
enthusiast Pieter Verster 
travelled a 1 000km round-
trip to see it. He had been 
alerted to the penguin's 
presence on the Cape RARE 
bird alert. 

Sighting
The penguin was first spotted by a member 

of the public, Paul Byrne, who informed bird 
enthusiast Mike Buckham. After realising 
the significance of the bird, the find was 
posted on the Cape RARE bird alert and 
Plett Rare Bird Alert WhatsApp groups. 

This is also how CapeNature became aware 
of the penguin's presence. A group of local 
birders led by Rupert Horley then tracked 
down the bird to locate its position, said 
Natanya Dreyer, team leader (advocacy, 
learning and awareness) at CapeNature.

It was confirmed to be a Eudyptes moseleyi 
by Verster. The difference between a 
northern and southern rockhopper penguin 
can be told on examination of the underside 
of the flippers. If the black tip under the 
flipper covers only a sixth of the flipper, it is 
a southern rockhopper penguin. If the black 
covers a third of the flipper, it is a northern 
rockhopper penguin. 

'Rare bird'
"This is indeed a very rare occurrence," 

said Dreyer. "We may find rockhoppers 
stranded along our South African coastline 
perhaps every few years or so. There was 
one in Sedgefield about two years ago, which 
was eventually released back into the wild. 
The Southern African Foundation for the 
Conservation of Coastal Birds (Sanccob) 
has also had a few rockhoppers that they 
have assisted along our coastline over the 
years."

Dreyer said it was hard to speculate why 
and how the penguin landed up at Robberg, 
so far away from its native islands such as 
Tristan da Cunha, Gough, Amsterdam and 
St Paul in the southern Indian and Atlantic 
oceans. "It could be as a result of ending up 
in a current and making its way on its own, 
or even that it was caught [in a commercial 
fishing net] as bycatch. Any guess would 
simply be speculation and it will remain a 

mystery," said Dreyer.
Chanel Visser, chief Robberg 

marine ranger, took charge 
and made all the necessary 
arrangements to ensure the 
penguin stands a better chance 
of survival.
As a young mother herself, 

Visser has empathy with the 
"new kid on the block".

"I went out today again after 
a very hectic day with the 
penguin yesterday," she said 
the day after it was spotted. 
"Found him wandering off  
to sea, presumably to 
find breakfast. I fed 
him some squid 
and he was so 
happy."

Safety concerns
She said the bird 

initially chose an 
enclosed caved area that 
was relatively hidden from 
predators and hikers. From 
photographic and other 
evidence such as feathers and 
guano, CapeNature staff could 
see that it had been 
disturbed by people at 

Chanel Visser, senior marine ranger at Robberg, 
with her new “baby” that she is caring for.

least twice. 
"It had been seen moving and had been 

photographed in two different locations 
after leaving its cave. We assume that it came 
out of the cave in 
the early morning 
for some sunlight, 
and was then easily 
spotted by hikers 
passing right by the 
rock it was sitting 
on. The penguin 
then climbed further 
up the cliff, we 

The now-famous northern 
rockhopper penguin.

assume to find more privacy from the many 
passers-by. 

Read the full story at 
www.knysnaplettherald.com
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HAVE YOUR SAY
SUBMISSIONS AND PUBLIC HEARINGS ON THE COPYRIGHT
AMENDMENT BILL [B 13D – 2017] AND THE PERFORMERS’

PROTECTION AMENDMENT BILL [B 24D - 2016]

The Standing Commi�ee on Finance, Economic Opportuni	es and Tourism (the Commi�ee) of the
Western Cape Provincial Parliament will consider the Copyright Amendment Bill [B 13D – 2017] and
Performers’ Protec	on Amendment Bill [B 24D - 2016] as part of its cons	tu	onal responsibili	es.

The purpose of the Copyright Amendment Bill is to amend the Copyright Act, 1978, so as to de�ne
certain words and expressions; to allow for further limita	ons and excep	ons regarding the
reproduc	on of copyright works; to provide for the sharing of royal	es in copyright works; to provide
for the payment of royal	es in respect of literary, musical, ar	s	c and audiovisual works; to provide
for resale royalty rights; to provide for recordal and repor	ng of certain acts; to provide for the
accredita	on of collec	ng socie	es; to provide for a mechanism for se�lement of disputes; to provide
for access to copyright works by persons with a disability; to provide for the licensing of orphan works;
to strengthen the powers and func	ons of the Copyright Tribunal; to provide for prohibited conduct in
respect of technological protec	on measures; to provide for prohibited conduct in respect of copyright
management informa	on; to provide for protec	on of digital rights; to provide for certain new o�ences;
and to provide for ma�ers connected therewith.

The purpose of the Performers’ Protec	on Bill is to amend the Performers’ Protec	on Act, 1967, so
as to insert, delete or subs	tute certain de�ni	ons; to provide for performers’ economic rights; to
extend moral rights to performers in audiovisual �xa	ons; to provide for the transfer of rights where a
performer consents to �xa	on of a performance; to provide for the protec	on of rights of producers
of sound recordings; to broaden the restric	ons on the use of performances; to extend the applica	on
of restric	ons on the use of performances to audiovisual �xa	ons; to provide for royal	es or equitable
remunera	on to be payable when a performance is sold or rented out; to provide for recordal and
repor	ng of certain acts and to provide for an o�ence in rela	on thereto; to extend excep	ons from
prohibi	ons to audiovisual �xa	on and sound recordings and include excep	ons provided for in the
Copyright Act, 1978; to provide for theMinister to prescribe compulsory and standard contractual terms
as well as guidelines for a performer to grant consent under this Act; to provide for prohibited conduct
and excep	ons in respect of technological protec	onmeasures and copyright management informa	on
respec	vely; to provide for further o�ences and penal	es; to subs	tute certain expressions; to provide
for transi	onal provisions; and to provide for ma�ers connected therewith.

The public hearings are arranged as follows:

Date Venue Time

Tuesday 31 January 2023
Oudtshoorn Banquet Hall, 69 Voortrekker
Road, Oudtshoorn

17:00 to 19:00

Tuesday 21 February 2023
Stellenbosch Town Hall, c/o Andringa and
Plein Street, Stellenbosch

17:00 to 19:00

Wednesday 1 March 2023 Darling Community Hall, 17th Avenue, Darling 17:00 to 19:00

Monday 6 March 2023
Overstrand Municipality Banquet Hall and
Auditorium, Harmony Lane, Hermanus

17:00 to 19:00

Tuesday 7 March 2023
Chamber, 6th Floor, Provincial Legislature
Building, 7 Wale Street, Cape Town

17:00 to 19:00

Interested persons and organisa	ons are invited to submit wri�en or oral comments on the Bills via
email (zadams@wcpp.gov.za) or WhatsApp voice notes and messages (Cell number: 072 993 4631).
Please include your full name and email address and/or contact number, when submi¤ng comments
to the Commi�ee. Submissions must be addressed to the Procedural O¥cer, Ms Zaheedah Adams.
Requests to make verbal presenta	ons at the public hearings must be submi�ed to the Procedural
O¥cer at least one day before the scheduled public hearing. If you are a�ending the public hearing at
the Cape Town venue, please bring along proof of iden	�ca	on. The deadline for wri�en submissions
is 10 March 2023.

Informa	on and an electronic version of the Bills will be published on the Western Cape Provincial
Parliament’s website (www.wcpp.gov.za). Copies of the Bills will be sent to interested persons on
request.

Issued by Ms C Murray (MPP), Chairperson of the Standing Commi�ee on Finance, Economic
Opportuni�es and Tourism.
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Amputation is the loss of a body part.

It can be a life changing experience affecting
your ability to move, work, interact and maintain

your independence.

Continuing pain and emotional trauma can
complicate recovery.

If you suspect medical negligence may have
played a role, the experienced lawyers at Gert

Nel Inc. can help.

We have a thorough understanding of complex
medical cases and has the required knowledge,
skill and resources to successfully pursue the

justice you deserve.

For free legal advice, get in touch with our
Medical Negligence Attorneys at 072 262 3391

or info@gertnelattorneys.co.za

MEDICAL NEGLIGENCE
CLAIMS

AMPUTATIONS

BASIC ASSESSMENT FOR THE PROPOSED
AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT ON PORTION 8 OF
THE FARM STUURMANS KOP 55 AND PORTION 125
OF THE FARM QUACHA 49, NEAR PATENSIE, WITHIN
THE KOUGA LOCAL MUNICIPALITY, EASTERN CAPE

DEDEAT REFERENCE NUMBER: EC08/C/LN1/27/61-2022

Notice is hereby given in terms of theNational EnvironmentalManagement
Act (NEMA) (Act No. 107 of 1998, as amended) of the proposed
development situated approximately 4 km north-west of the town of
Patensie, located within the Kouga Local Municipality, Eastern Cape
Province (33°43'37.37"S; 24°46'58.92"E). The proposed agricultural
development will include the clearance of approximately 12 ha of
vegetation and will include the establishment of new citrus orchards with
associated irrigation infrastructure and new access tracks. The
development will obtain water via the Gamtoos Irrigation Board (GIB), but
will traverse three (3) non-perennial drainage lines as defined by the
Department ofWater andSanitation (DWS) database.

Habitat Link Consulting (Pty) Ltd has been appointed as the independent
Environmental Assessment Practitioner (EAP) to apply for an
Environmental Authorisation (EA) for the following NEMA Listed Activity:
Listing Notice 1: Activity 27. The application was submitted to the
Eastern Cape Department of Economic Development, Environmental
Affairs andTourism (DEDEAT).

The Draft Basic Assessment Report (DBAR) will be made available for
public review from 12 January until 13 February 2023. Copies of the
DBAR will be available on the Habitat Link Consulting website
(https://habitatlink.co.za/current-projects/). Registration as an
Interested and Affected Party (I&AP) and/or submission of comments can
be done in writing by post or email to Habitat Link Consulting: 117 Cape
Road, Mount Croix, Gqeberha, 6001; Tel: 083 844 3180; Email:
comments@habitatlink.co.zaor tamara@habitatlink.co.za.
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042 293 2973 F: 042 293 3957
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VERLORE 
DOKUMENTE

4040

ERF 559
PARADYSSTRAND

Notice is hereby given in
terms of regulation 68 of
the Deeds Registries Act,
1937, of the intention to
apply for the issue of a
certified copy of DEED of
TRANSFER T4006/2004

passed by RUFUS CROOKS
DREYER in favour of
ROSEMARY IRENE

MCLACHLAN in respect of
ERF 559 PARADYSSTRAND,

IN THE KOUGA LOCAL
MUNICIPALITY, DIVISION

OF HUMANSDORP,
EASTERN CAPE PROVINCE
which has been lost or

destroyed.
All interested persons

having objection to the issue
of such copy are hereby

required to lodge the same
in writing with the Registrar
of Deed at KING WILLIAM'S
TOWN within two weeks

from the date of publication
of this notice.

Dated at BLOEMFONTEIN on
this 8 December 2022

HORN & VAN RENSBURG
NOBEL STREET 4,
BRANDWAG
alida@hvrprok.co.za
Tel:051-4489985
Ref : EH2154

PERSOONLIKE 
DIENSTE

KRUIEKENNER

1435

Mama Aginess now in
Jeffreys Bay

Helps people with bad
luck, women who want
pregnancy, man strong
powers & enlargement
creams, Body cleansing,
play lotto or casino,

diabetes, asthma, body
pains and swells, leg

pains, lost love, financial
issues.

Call/Whatsapp
068 121 1819

EP Media and

Media24 have not

verified whether

any of the services

or products

advertised are safe

to use or will have

the desired effect

or outcome.

Readers are

warned that they

should carefully

consider and verify

the advertiser’s

credentials. EP

Media and Media24

does not accept any

liability

whatsoever in

respect of any of

the services and

goods advertised.
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CAPEENVIRONMENTALASSESSMENTPRACTITIONERS
CALLFOR I&APsTOREGISTER
24GRECTIFICATIONAPPLICATION

PublicParticipationProcess for theunauthorisedphasedconstruction,
expansion&operationof a fruit packing&processingplant

Notice is hereby given of aPublic ParticipationProcess in termsof theNational EnvironmentalManagementAct
(ActNo107of 1998), as amended (NEMA)

DEDEA24GConsultationReference: SBROB@2021/04/04
Dateofwrittenwarning issued: 12April 2021
Proponent: DCFruit Packers (Pty) Ltd
EnvironmentalConsultant: CapeEAPrac
Location: Portion 496FarmKrakeel 314, KoukammaMunicipal

(Joubertinia) District next to theMainRoad44/1
Exemptions: NoExemptions to theEIAregulations have been applied for.
Zoning: Agriculture II (Agricultural Industry, rezoning approved 3March 2022)

24GRectificationProcess:AnapplicationforaSection24Grectificationprocess(toobtainexpostfactoapproval)isbeingundertakento
investigateandassess ‘listedactivities’thatcommencedwithoutpriorEnvironmentalAuthorisation, incontraventionofSection24F(1)of
NEMAfor thephasedconstruction,expansionandoperationofafruitpacking&processingplan(DCFruitPackers)exceeding2000m2.
Theactivitycommencedin2010withsubsequentexpansionsandincludeplannedexpansionsofthefacilitytoincreasecapacity.
Listedactivities:Activity8 inGovernmentNoticeR983 (developmentand relatedoperationofAgri-Industrial facilitiesoutside industrial
complexeswherethefootprintcoversanareaof2000m2ormore);Activity67inGNR983(phasedactivitiesforallactivities(i) listedinthe
saidNotice).PublicParticipationprocess:A20-day registrationperiod isprovided inorder for interestedoraffectedparties toget their
detailsenteredintotheStakeholderRegister. Individualsarerequestedtorespondtothisnoticebyregistering,orsubmittingtheircontact
detailsandanyprovisionalcommentabouttheunauthorizedactivity,toCapeEAPrac, inwriting,tothecontactdetailsbelowonorbefore1
February2023.Pleasenotethatcorrespondencethroughout theremainderof theenvironmentalprocesswillonlybedistributedtothose
I&APsthatformallyregisterastheirdetailswillbecapturedintheprojectStakeholderRegister.

To register as an I&APand submit comments on the 24GApplication, submit contact details and/or provisional comments to (no later
than 1February 2023): CapeEnvironmentalAssessment Practitioners (CapeEAPrac),Attention: Louise-Mari vanZyl

Email : louise@cape-eaprac.co.za, Post : POBox 2070,George, 6520

Note: When registering as an I&AP a person consents to the lawful processing of personal information for the intended purposes as
describedbytheProtectionofPersonalInformationAct,2013(ActNo.4of2013).Yourinformationwillbeusedforthisproject,includingthe
applicationaswell assubsequent relatedappeals,amendmentsorauditswhereyouare registeredasan I&AP.By registeringaperson
agrees that by submitting comment to inform this process, your contact details will, where required by a public body, be reflected in
regulated reports, that must be compiled and submitted to the general public, registered stakeholders, organs of state as well as the
competentauthorityforconsiderationanddecision-making. DateofAdvert:12January2023/KougaExpress

General, Property,
Notices, Vacancy

and Classified
Adverts

FOR ANY PERSONAL
ASSISTANCE WITH

YOUR KOUGA EXPRESS
ADVERTISING.

Please Contact

TAMMARINE SCHARNECK

T: 042 293 2973

F: 042 293 3957

Email:
tammarine.scharneck@media24.com
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FOR ANY PERSONAL ASSISTANCE WITH YOUR

KOUGA EXPRESS ADVERTISING.

General, Property, Notices, Vacancy
and Classified Adverts

Please Contact
TAMMARINE SCHARNECK

T: 042 293 2973 | F: 042 293 3957
Email: tammarine.scharneck

@media24.com
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Adjunkhoof verras ouers 
en leerders met sang
Die adjunkhoof van Laerskool 

Hartenbos mnr Anton Hoek het 
leerders en ouers tydens die laaste 
saalbyeenkoms op Vrydag, 9 
Desember verras toe hy vir Marlene 
Lucas, ontvangsdame van die skool 
tydens 'n afskeidboodskap Frank 
Sinatra se I did it my way gesing het. 

Lucas verlaat die skool na baie jare 
se diens. Graad 7-leerders sê mnr 
Hoek is bekend vir sy pragtige sang 
en het hulle glo tydens die onlangse 
graad 7-toer in Kaapstad gereeld 
wakker gesing. Marlene Lucas het ‘n 

paar trane afgevee toe 
die skool se adjunkhoof, 
mnr Anton Hoek vir 
haar tydens die laaste 
saalbyeenkoms gesing 
het.

Video    
 www.mosselbayadvertiser.com 

Die adjunkhoof van 
Laerskool Hartenbos, 
mnr Anton Hoek het 
verskuilde talente en het 
ouers en leerders verras 
met sy pragtige sang.

Leerders deel 
Kersfeeskaartjies uit

Graad 1-Dolfyntjies 
van Laerskool 
Hartenbos 
het onlangs 
Kersfeeskaartjies 
aan plaaslike 
besighede in 
die omgewing 
uitgedeel en 
besighede ‘n 
geseënde Kersfees 
toegewens. Hier is 
juffrou Di-Maré van 
Huyssteen en haar 
klas.

Hoërskool Sao Bras het die afgelope feesseisoen ‘n hele paar kinderharte 
gesteel met hul Santa Shoebox-projek. ‘n Poppekas wat by die 
dorpsbiblioteek, onder leiding van ‘n graad 10-leerder Giovan Hendricks 
aangebied is, het vir groot vermaak gesorg.

Kinderharte verbly

Pikkewyne 
braai 
malvalekkers

Graad 7-leerders van Laerskool Hartenbos het op Vrydag, 9 Desember die tradisie gevolg om die einde van hulle laerskoolloopbaan 
te vier deur met hulle skoolklere in die swembad by die Hartenbos Waterpark te spring. Dit is ‘n tradisie wat die graad 7’s jaarliks 
volg.

Graad 7’s groet

Die Pikkewyne 
van Laerskool 
Hartenbos het 
die einde van die 
skooljaar gevier 
deur malvalekkers 
by die skool te braai.

Hierdie Pikkewyne 
van Laerskool 
Hartenbos het hulle 
malvalekkers oor ‘n 
kers se vlam gebraai.

VAKATURE

Die NG Kerk Groot-Brakrivier
adverteer hiermee ‘n pos vir ‘n

ADMIN- EN KOMMUNIKASIE-BEAMPTE 
(SKRIBA).

• God roep ons gemeente om ons visie “Jesus 
vir ons, vir almal ” intern en ekstern te leef 
en die suksesvolle kandidaat moet hierdie 
roeping bemark en kommunikeer.

• Pligte sluit in: administrasie; afneem, tik 
en verspreiding van notules asook ander 
sekretariële werk; skakeling met personeel, 
lidmate en die publiek; registerhouding; 
korrespondensie; bedryf van mediaplatforms, 
bemarking en media skakeling.

VEREISTES VIR DIE POS BEHELS
ONDER MEER:

• ‘n Gelowige wat met ons gemeente se 
roeping kan assosieer en lojaal sal wees.

• Iemand met goeie interpersoonlike vaar-
dighede wat in ‘n span kan saamwerk en 
wat met verskeie mense doeltreff end kan 
kommunikeer.

• Kennis en vaardigheid m.b.t. administratiewe 
take, toepaslike rekenaarprogramme, sosiale 
media, gedrukte media en bemarking.

Aansoeke moet ‘n kort motiveringsbrief – met 
die vereistes hierbo in ag geneem – en ‘n kort 
CV insluit.
Salaris is gebaseer op sinodale riglyne en 
posstruktuur.
Werksure is Maandae, Dinsdae, Woensdae en 
Vrydae vanaf 08:00 tot 13:00, asook enkele na-
uurse verpligtinge vir die afneem van notules 
by kerkraads- en bestuursvergaderings en die 
bywoon van gemeente- en dankfeeste.

Aansoeke moet voor 09:00 
op Maandag 23 Januarie 2023 elektronies

by ngkgbr@mweb.co.za ingedien word.

Navrae:
Mnr. Willem du Preez (082 823 5988)
Me. Alfreda Stander (083 444 4724)
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Unless defined in the body of this short-form announcement, capitalised terms shall bear the meanings
ascribed to them in the Full Announcement (as defined below).
GPL Shareholders are referred to the Firm Intention Announcement released on SENS on Wednesday,
9 November 2022, by the Offeror and GPL setting out the terms of the Offeror’s firm intention to propose
the Mandatory Offer to GPL Shareholders.
GPL Shareholders are also referred to the full announcement released by the company on Thursday,
15 December 2022 (“Full Announcement”) advising them of the distribution of a circular to GPL
Shareholders detailing the Mandatory Offer (“Circular”).
The Circular is available in English only. Copies may be obtained during normal business hours from
the registered office of the Company and from the offices of the Company’s sponsor, PSG Capital,
from Thursday, 15 December 2022 until the Closing Date (both days inclusive). A copy of the Circular will
also be available on the Company’s website (www.grandparade.co.za).
The Independent Board accepts responsibility for the information contained in this announcement
insofar as it relates to GPL and the Mandatory Offer. To the best of their collective knowledge and belief,
the information contained in this announcement is true and this announcement does not omit anything
likely to affect the importance of the information.
The Offeror accepts responsibility for the information contained in this announcement insofar as it
relates to detail around the Offeror and the Mandatory Offer. To the best of its knowledge and belief,
the information contained in this announcement is true and this announcement does not omit anything
likely to affect the importance of the information.
This short-form announcement contains only a summary of the information in the Full Announcement
published on SENS and does not contain full or complete details. For additional information,
including further information regarding the salient terms and mechanics of the Mandatory Offer,
the Mandatory Offer Conditions, the Independent Expert’s opinion, salient dates and times, and
certain disclaimers, please refer to the Full Announcement, as released on SENS on Thursday,
15 December 2022 and available for viewing on the Company’s website at www.grandparade.co.za.
Any investment decisions by investors and/or GPL Shareholders should be based on consideration of the
Full Announcement, as a whole, published on SENS and on the Company’s website, as well as the Circular
which has been distributed.
Cape Town
15 December 2022

Financial Adviser to GPL Sponsor to GPL

Legal Adviser to GPL Legal Adviser to GMB

GMB
DISTRIBUTION OF CIRCULAR ANNOUNCEMENT

GRAND PARADE INVESTMENTS LIMITED
(Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa)
(Registration number 1997/003548/06)
JSE share code: GPL
ISIN: ZAE000119814
(“GPL” or the “Company”)
and

GMB LIQUIDITY CORPORATION PROPRIETARY LIMITED
(Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa)
(Registration number 2022/587629/07)
(“GMB” or the “Offeror”)

Public asked to help in 
an inquest
Mitchell’s Plain police are looking for public assistance in 
an inquest docket. On Sunday 14 August last year, at about 
22:00 police officers were dispatched to Calypso Square 
Town Centre, where a body of an adult male was found.

It is alleged that he was homeless. The deceased was 
wearing a black shirt, red pants, blue jeans and black socks. 

The body was taken to Salt River mortuary for an autopsy. 
Through the fingerprints, the deceased was identified as Jo-
hannes Brand alias Johnny with a birth date of 15 May 1964.

Anyone who might have information about the accident 
is asked to contact the investigating officer, Detective W/O 
Vuyani Claassen of Mitchell’s Plain serious and violent 
crimes investigation department on 021 370 1682.

RONDEBOSCH

PO pensioners in trouble
NETTALIE VILJOEN

Pensioners belonging to a medical aid scheme 
subsidised by the SA Post Office (Sapo) may very 
well find themselves in dire straits soon following 

the appointment of a firm to negotiate a buy-out offer 
in respect of medical aid subsidies on behalf of the na-
tional postal service.

People’s Post has learned that, unbeknownst to many 
Sapo pensioners, medical aid service providers con-
tracted to Sapo had suspended the benefits of their 
members during October, November and December last 
year due to non-payment for this period.

On Friday 13 January, Johan Kruger, Sapo national 
spokesperson, told People’s Post that all medical aid 
contributions for all “recognised medical aid schemes” 
had been paid and were up to date.

While the news late last week that their mother’s med-
ical aid was again active came as a relief to Elizabeth 
Anne Engelbrecht’s family, they said that it in no way 
made up for the shock they experienced when they tried 
to admit the 96-year-old to Rondebosch Medical Centre 
Private Hospital just before New Year, only to be turned 
away.

When People’s Post spoke to Rondebosch resident 
James Engelbrecht (71) last week, he explained that 
his mother was getting weaker and needed to be hospi-
talised.

“When she got there (Rondebosch Medical Centre), 
we were told that her medical aid had been suspended. 
We were left looking around, asking, ‘Now what?’ In 
the end, we had to take her to Groote Schuur Hospital,” 
said Engelbrecht.

With this having come out of nowhere, James immedi-
ately contacted Sapo and his mother’s medical aid, Bon-
itas Medical Fund.

In an email sent to James (and shared with People’s 
Post) on Wednesday 11 January, the Sapo Payroll de-
partment informed him that October 2022 contributions 
had now been paid. However, it stated that contributions 
for November and December  were still unpaid “due 
to the dire financial situation that Sapo is currently expe-
riencing”. 

“Sapo is currently in discussion with the various 
schemes in so far as the arrears and the upliftment of 
suspensions. Sapo is doing their utmost to find urgent 
solutions to the current situation,” the email read.

James said it was unacceptable that Sapo did not 

inform his mother or his family about the medical aid 
suspension beforehand, adding that this could have cost 
pensioners their lives.

“How can you not inform these elderly, vulnerable 
people in society? My father worked for the Post Office 
for 40 years. He started as a cleaner and worked his 
way up to an inspector. How can you not inform people 
about the decisions that you as the Post Office have 

made?”
On Monday 16 January, Lee Callakoppen, Principal 

Officer of Bonitas Medical Fund confirmed that payment 
from Sapo had been received.

“The Group membership is in good standing. Group 
suspension have been lifted however there may be indi-
vidual specific pre-existing conditions (and not as a re-
sult of the suspension) that may be applicable to individ-

ual membership,” said Callakoppen.
The fact that the arrears have now been paid may, 

however, turn out to be a reprieve only, rather than a 
long-term solution.

In the email, Sapo advised James to contact the ap-
pointed firm which “will gladly explain terms and condi-
tions of the medical buy-out offer and the way forward”.

Should pensioners accept the buy-out offer, they will 
be able to remain on their medical aid but without subsi-
dy going forward.

For a pensioner like Elizabeth Anne, who received 
a Sapo subsidy of R4 838,93, the loss of the subsidy 
could mean a huge additional monthly expense.

At the time of going to print, People’s Post was unable 
to determine how many Sapo pensioners in total, be-
longing to the various Sapo-recognised medical aid 
schemes, would be affected. 

The number of Sapo pensioners belonging to Bonitas 
alone is 2 378.

James blamed this predicament on corruption and 
fraud.

“These are people who worked for South Africa for 
their whole lives. Pink, black, yellow, blue – everybody 
is going to be affected,” he said.

. Sadly, Elizabeth Anne Engelbrecht passed away on 
Saturday 14 January.

Elizabeth Anne Engelbrecht in her hospital bed at Groote Schuur Hospital. Released from hospital last week, 
the mother and grandmother passed away on Saturday 14 January. 

PHOTO: SUPPLIED

RELATIVES SOUGHT: Groote Schuur 
Hospital needs assistance to locate the 
relatives of Nomfezeko Talafala (35). The 
patient is recovering from a traumatic brain 
injury. Talafala was brought to the hospital 
via ambulance and is currently in ward F7. 
Family or relatives can contact the hospital 
on 021 404 5070. PHOTO: SUPPLIED
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